Talent Advancement Prgm (TAP) Courses

**TAP1001 Talent Advancement Program Fundamentals I**
The Talent Advancement Course helps students create greater success in college and in life. During the course, students learn many proven strategies for creating greater academic, professional and personal success. Students learn methods to help them gain confidence in order to develop natural inner strengths that lead to making Wise Choices. The accumulation of these Wise Choices helps create the outcomes and experiences necessary for success in college and in life. TAP has a collaborative learning environment. Students are highly involved in daily class activities and structured exercises. This may include small group discussions, guest speakers, individual and group activities, projects, and oral presentations. Active student participation is essential for class success.
Offered at North Miami
2 Semester Credits

**TAP1005 Talent Advancement Program Fundamentals II**
The Talent Advancement Program Fundamentals II course is designed to build on and reinforce the strategies and principals introduced in The Talent Advancement Program Fundamentals I course. Students focus on the principles of self-management and interdependence, examining more complex situations. Reflection and critical thinking are used to create a portfolio, adapting goal-setting and lifelong learning patterns.
Prerequisite(s): TAP1001.
Offered at North Miami
1 Semester Credit